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causing a jet pump action within the drainage 
tube I!) which action is due primarily to a re 
striction 2|. adjacent the discharge ori?ce of the 
jet I!) the restriction being formed within the 
tube I0. 

As will thus be seen a drainage tube formed 
in accordance with this invention may be inserted 
into said blood carrying vessels in a human body 
preferably through openings 7 formed ' in the 
sacroiliac area, and which drainage tube would‘, 
for example, be inserted upwardly into the ab;-v 
dominal aorta and/or into the inferior vena 
cava, itbeing observed that a tube when being 
‘inserted into the abdominal aorta would neces-_, 
sarily be of a length approximately 18 inches, so 
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tions in other deeper vessels of the human body 
not hereinbefore mentioned. 
By referring to Figure 2 of the drawing, the 

‘relative sizeand positioning of the cage-like 
revolvable member I‘! may be seen and in addi- ‘ 
tion thereto the relative size and positioning of 
the secondary tube 20, and the jet l9 forming 
the delivery ori?ce thereof as well as the restric 
tion 2 i. It'being obvious in connection therewith 
that the restriction maybe varied in accordance 
with the known principles of jet propelling of 
fluids; ‘ ~ > - 

Having thus‘ described my invention, what I 
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as to insure its reaching the vaortic arch imew h; 7 I 

tion, a secondary tubular member attached to the mediately above and toward one side of the heart _ 
and in which area blood clots and otherblood ' 
‘blocking formations are commonly located. It » it 
“will be seen that in accordance with this inven 
tion, clots or other blood blocking yyfo'rmation'svin 
any of the deeper blood vessels of thesibo'dy'or 
in the aortic arch'areaiof the heart‘can be readily 
and speedily removed ‘due ;to the suction‘ action 
of the. jet pump vformed by the jet l9 and the 

" restriction 2| ‘of the drainage tube'and to the 
mechanicalaction which will tend‘ to break up 
clotslfand other blood blocking formations, that 
of the revolving vcage-like memberf?. v, Thus it 
Will/be observed that clots andfotheri'blood vblock 
lingmformations heretofore‘ voften incapable of be- I 
~ing removed may be readily and speedily removed 
with the drainage tube, the subject ofithis' inven-, 
ti'on,i and the complete embalming oflthe body, 
thereby insured due‘to the de?nite removal‘ of ob'-' 
jects ' otherwise blocking ‘the? arteries? and veins 
and particularly the "abdominal ‘aorta’, the aortic 
arch thereof,'_the [inferiorv vena cava,vand-. 'the 
right‘and left common iliac arteries andiveins 

_ thus/enabling these'vessels to'be used for the gen 
" erally k'nowniandpracticed introduction of capil 

~ la'ry washing ?uids to insure the removalvof blood 
particlesv and the subsequent introduction of; em 
balming ?uids into? the bodyvthe'rethrough. 1‘ 
“ 1111a. drainage‘ tube‘ formed: in‘ accordance‘ with 
this-iinvéntion havingiarr overall lengthmo'f "ap 
proximately 18 inches the outer diameter would 
v‘preferably be 5/3‘ of an inch and due'tofthe kndwn 
expanding. properties of‘ the various deeper ves; 
sels of the human body, the secondary tube 20 
is :easily accommodated when positioned along 
the.‘ outermost surface of. the drainage tuber Ii} 

, particularly when it is flattened, in accordance 
‘with thisjinventionplt Twill‘be obvious to those‘ 
skilled .inthe ‘art that‘modi?cationsiof this in 
vention are‘ possible particularly as to shape and _ 
length, ‘for example, tubes of smaller diameter 
and ofv longer length and having more than one 
?exible section might quite obviously be‘used in 
penetrating thecommon iliac arteries and veins 
reaching into the femoral arteries and veins for 
the removal of ‘clots :or other blood blocking for 
mations. Tubesformed according to the inven 
tionexcept as‘for modi?cations as to‘size» and 
shape‘ ‘might also beemployed-in establishing 
communication channels. for the positive re—. 
moval of» clots and other blood blocking forma 
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‘ L. A noncollapsible tubular member open at 
both ends and provided with a ?exible midsec 

" said'itubular member one end of which second 
ary; tubular member terminates inwardly from 
‘one end of the said tubular member and faces in-, 
wardly'from the said end, ofthe tubular member 
so- that liquid introduced through the secondary 
member effects a jet pump‘ action in connection ' 
with‘ the said tubular member to assist in remov 
ing the clots andblood blocking formations from 
the vessels of .a human body into which the said 
tubular members vare adapted to be-inserted'; 

' 2.“ A .noncollapsible tubular member-open. at 
both ends and provided with a ?exible section, a 
restriction formed in; said tubular member 'in 
‘Wardly from one’; end thereof, aisecondary tu 
bular member attached'to thesaidtubul'ar mem 
berlon'e'e'nd of which-secondary tubular~ member 
terminates ‘inwardly from oneoend' of, the said 
tubular ‘ memberi vandrfa'ces inwardly therefrom 
‘so that liquid introduced therethrough ‘effects a 
jet pump action in connection with the said re 
st'riction in‘ the‘, saidtubular member. to 1 assist 

' inf removing clots" and blood blockingiform'ations 
1" rom theYvessels'of a human ‘body ‘into which the 

visaide tubular members are ‘adapted to be.’ in 
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3.~1A drainage tube comprising a ‘section of tu 
bular material havin'ga flexible‘ portion, a rotat 
able cage-like member positioned'within. onelend 

' of. the said‘ drainage tube,; means for‘ro'tating' the 
said :cagc-likefmember. said means comprising 'a 

. liquid delivery jet; i v. 
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4; A‘ drainage tube‘ adapted to be insertedinto 

one of the deeper vessels of a human, body said 
drainage’ tube being formed of noncollapsible 

' material‘ and having a'?exible section, restric 
tion. formed inwardly fromone endxthereof; a 

' rotatable, cage-like member positioned in one 
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end ,of'the said drainage tube adjacent‘ the,‘ said 
restriction, a secondary tubular. member one‘end 
offwhichiterminates adjacent the said restriction 
and whichsecondarytubular member is adapted 
to, deliver ?uid inwardly. from the end of ‘the 
drainage tube in which the revolvable‘cage‘élike 
member is positioned, vane means formed on the 

I said- cage-like‘ member and adjacent the delivery 
ori?ce of the said secondary tubular member so 
that ‘liquid ‘delivered, therethrough will cause‘ the 
said cage-like member to rotate. .j ‘ 


